The Convention Center is also accessible via bus and light rail stations, Amtrak station, and the airport.

Sacramento Convention Center Complex

- Convention Center
  - 1400 J Street
  - Sacramento, CA 95814
  - 916.808.5291 phone
  - 916.808.7687 fax

FROM SAN FRANCISCO I-80 (DAVIS, VALLEJO, OAKLAND, SAN JOSE)

- Take I-80 East to Sacramento
- Continue on US -50 East Toward Sacramento/South Lake Tahoe
- Take I-5 Freeway (Redding turn-off)
- Take "J" Street Exit (one-way street, East)
- Take "J" Street to 14th Street
- Convention Center on right hand side

FROM RENO I-80 (ROSEVILLE, AUBURN)

- Take I-80 West toward Sacramento
- Take I-5 South to Los Angeles
- Take "J" Street Exit (one-way street, East)
- Take "J" Street to 14th Street
- Convention Center on right hand side
  - Or
  - Take I-80 West to Sacramento
  - Take Capitol City Freeway turn-off Business 80
  - Take the "J" Street exit
  - Bear left on 29th Street
  - Take a right on “L” Street
  - Take a right on 13th Street, Convention Center ½ a block on right hand side

FROM HWY 99 (ELK GROVE, STOCKTON, MODESTO, FRESNO)

- Take Hwy 99 to Sacramento
- Take US-50 towards San Francisco
- Immediately get over to the right lane
- Take 16th Street Exit (one-way street, North)
- Take 16th Street to "I" Street (one-way street, West)
- Take a left on "I" Street
- Take a left on 14th Street
- Convention Center on "J" Street and 14th Street
FROM SOUTH LAKE TAHOE HWY 50 (FOLSOM, PLACERVILLE)

- Take Hwy 50 to Sacramento
- Take 16th Street Exit (one-way street, North)
- Take 16th Street to "I" Street (one-way street, West)
- Take a left on "I" Street
- Take a left on 14th Street
- Convention Center on "J" Street and 14th Street

FROM I-5 NORTH (Natomas, Woodland, Yuba City) or SOUTH (Elk Grove)

- Take "J" Street Exit (one-way street, East)
- Take "J" Street to 14th Street
- Convention Center on right hand side

Follow the Directions to the Center, listed above and continue east, down "J" Street one more block. Memorial Auditorium is located on the left hand side of "J" Street between 15th and 16th Streets.

Follow the Directions to the Center, listed above. The Theater is located on the adjoining block to the South of the Center on "L" Street between 13th and 14th Streets. Parking may be found on all sides of the Center, within a few blocks.

If you need to drop someone off at the door of the Theater,
Continue on "J" Street and make a right onto 15th Street.
Turn right onto "L" Street
The Theater is located on the right side of "L" Street between 14th and 13th Streets.